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DEFENSE HAS ITS INNING

Hamilton' Chief Counsel, Penny, laakes
Flea on His Behalf.

CLAIMS WHOLE CROWD WAS INTOXICATED

Jnrkaon, Wit lien fur Defendant,
Former ClrrU nt Wrl Hotel, He-

inle it Thrent Hint tin;
Murtlrrril Mnn Mnile.

MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 13. It wa the de-
fense's turn today In tho trial of Frank II.
Hamilton for tho murder of Leonard H. Uay.
Ills chief counsel, Robert L. Penny, out-
lined to the Jury what he expected to show.
Turning then to Day, Penny pointed out
that "hu wan from n wealthy family and
that his every whim and desire wero grati-
fied. For two, nights before his death he
lind been out nil night carousing. On the
night In question he had gone to the theater
with boon companions. Later ho hud gone
to the West hotel ajid begun the ,imc of
pcol with some frtendi there. Ioho men
with whom ho was playing were practically
thn only accusers of Hamilton. What won-

der that from Instincts ot
nnd to clear their own skirts of nny possi-
ble suspicion they should lean In their evi-
dence toward the accusation of the de-
fendant ?

"Hamilton on that night had had a num-
ber of drinks Just, how many he does not
know, Tlnnlly, when tho saloons were all
closed, they went to the West hotel bi --

causo Evans wanted another drink. Ho had
no trouble with Day. He had met Day e,

but not formally. Hamilton was In-

toxicated that night, or partly to. He
shaking hands with Day. Every-

body there was Intoxicated, say what they
will. Hamilton remembors receiving a blow-o-

tho face or Jaw. and shortly thereafter
ho received a blow on the head from n cane,
cue or club, and this will bo proved. From
that time on be was not conscious of any-
thing until he found himself on tho floor
near Pay's side. Of the crime he says: 'I
know I did not do It. 1 could not do It. In
the very nature of things.'

"A knlfo has been shown you here, gentle-
men. That was not the knlfo of Frank H.
Hamilton. He never bad such a knife. He
had only a small pocket knife. We will
show you that Day carrlnl Just such a
knife. There was a geueral row that night
and more than onu knife was used."

S. K. Jackson, former clcik at tho West
hotel, was the first witness .Mini. He
said that Day. whom he hsc. Known Inti-
mately, spent a week In Milwaukee at a
hotel where witness Is now employed. Jack-
son met him ugaln tit Minneapolis a few
days before tho stabbing. Jackson tcttt-tie- d

that Day had said that during bis
(Day's) absence Hamilton had been keep-
ing company with the girl nnd he nas going

to do him up,"
Jackson testllled that Day carried' a large

knife with a long handle,
1 1 rt i 1 1 ii In II In Own llehnlf.

Tho defendant himself, Frank II. Hamil-
ton, then took the stand. He sketched his
ltfo substantially as his counsel had done.
Continuing, Hamilton said hu never touched
ft drop of liquor before ho went to Colorado,
Ho had come to Minneapolis In March, IS99.
Ho did not work until tho summer, when ho
went to work on the Journal, doing feature
or ipaco work. In September he was forced
to return to Denver because of
He remained In Denver until April, 1900,
when ho returned to Minneapolis to go to
wcrk for the Times, lie had remained on
the Times until November 25, whetrhe was
arrested on the charge of murdering Day,

Hamilton described In detnll his move-
ments on tho eventful day. Ho came back.
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to tho Times office ot 10 o'clock that night
and turned In his copy. At 11 o'clock he
went across the street to Starr's saloon,
where ho bad several drinks. He realized
that he was getting drunk. After the saloon
closed they went to the West hotel, with
some associates, to "get ono more drink,"
as ono of then suggested.

Hnmllton stated positively on direct ex-

amination that hu had no expectation of
seeing Day. He denied that, so far as he
was concerned, there wbh any
native. n them. After he had entered the
West hotel, he found himself talking to
Day. "I think Day made an insulting re-
mark, to which I took affront," Hamilton
continued, "and 1 asked him If ho vould
light. He said I was too drunk. Then
Charles Forco came up and said, 'I'll fight
you.' The next thing I knew Day and I
were clinched md 1 threw Day down. Then
we got up. 1 remember that there was a
mlxup around us. Then some one struck
me with a club or a piece of iron on tho
forehead nnd I lost consciousness. I knew
nothing of what happened after that until I
found myself dialing Day's hands and lafr
when the officer took mo Into tho barroom."

Hamilton was shown tho bloodstained
knife. He emphatically denied over having
seen or owning it. Ho recalled no conver-
sation with Patrolman Jtoatey. who mado n
fctntcment yesterday as to Hamilton's cm- -
ICiSlQIl.

Prim rent Ion Cro.-l'- t timlm-a- .

County "Attorney Iloardman gave Hnmllton
n rigid but showed '.o
disposition to embarrass him unnneccs-sarll-

The defendant's composure and as-
surance Increased accordingly. To many of
the questions h amwered "I don't know."
Ho admitted that ho and Cinflold planned a
hunting trip, but denied that lio had bough"
a hunting knife In preparation for It, n? Hie
trip never got beyond tho talk stage. Asked

"why ho grappled with Day ho ald it was
because Day said something offensive. iVh.it
It was ho did not remember, but lie know
It mado him angry.

Mr. Roardnian asked why he could remem.
ber bo many things nnd not others. Hamil-
ton replied that hu told all ho could, lint
that tho blow dazed him so that he know no
more.

"I am sure I did not kill Leonard Day," he
said.

"Why?"
"Because I know myself. It was Impos-

sible for mo to have dono so."
Dr. Charles A. Krdmnn. anatomist in tho

medical department of the State university,
gave It as his expert opinion that not ill
of the wounds received by Day were causd
by tho satno Instrument.

Doctor lliMilr Slur? uf 'uiifiiiliiii.
Dr. William It. Murray, tho physician

who reached Day's sldo Just before he died,
testified that Hamilton had helped him
place the body on tho billiard table. Day's
clothei were open to the waistband and ho
was told that Hamilton had opened them.
He noticed Hamilton's wounds, all on the
left sldo of his face, nnd believed they worn
ull caused by ono blow from somo Instru-
ment. Dr. .Murray controverted Patrolman
Ilooney's confession story. Ho declared
that he was near during nil the time
Itconey was present, until the defendant
was taken away, and that ho heard every,
thing that was said by either Hamilton or
Rooney. Hamilton, Instead qf saying, "I
killed him nnd am prepared to take the
consequences," ns Hooney testified, said;
"I will go with you and If I have dons
anything wrong am prepared to take the
consequences,"

Witness then went on to deuy lu detail
that Hamilton hail made the various state-
ments alleged by Rooney and to say that
If any such things had been said he would
certainly have heard them. Witness was.
positive of this, Another point made by
the defense through Dr. Murray was this:
He examined Hamilton's hands and cuffs
Immediately after he arrived and found
them without blood.
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WHAT IS

House Mtmbtrs Dtbate Sundry 0ml
BillL

COCHRAN'S CHARGES OF RECKLESSNESS

Nil Amount .Voir Ik l.nriii-i- - Tliini In
Wm TIiiicn Moody Cnllx

It Iclinnlnoii In

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. The bouse de-

voted today, excepting an hour nnd n half
consumed In counting the electoral vote
and promulgating the result of tho presi-
dential election, to the sundry civil ap-

propriation bill. This measure wbb com-
pleted, but little actual progress was made
with tho bill.

It was taken up when the session opened
and Mr. Hell of Colorado, a member from
tho appropriations committee, took tho
floor with a speech against tho "extrava-
gance of tho present congress." Ho said
it was tlmo tho people became alarmed at
the rapid growth of expenditures. So cal-
lous had cotigroes become to vast increases
In the appropriations, he said, that It was
considered almost disreputable to cull at-

tention to tho extravagance of the govern-
ment. Ho produced figures to show that
lu a slnglo decado the per capita cost of
carrying on the governmental machinery
had Increased from $4.7."i to over $10.

Business at this point Was suspended to
permit counting of tho electoral vote,

roi-lirill- l .llnkon
Upon conclusion of these ceremonies Mr,

Cochran of Missouri made an attack on the
recklessness of the apprnprlotlons lu this
congress. He declared that tho total ap-

propriations for tho next year. If reckoned
In gold, would exreed the appropriations
In 1864, when tho federal government had
1,200 ships on the seas maintaining a
blockade from Galveston to tho Chesa-
peake, and 1,000,000 men on land engaged
In .the most tremendous military enter-
prise in the history of the age. Later he
arrnlgncd tho Philippine policy.

Mr. Richardson also commented upon the
vast total of appropriations at this session
of congress, which he said would reach
fS00.0OO.u00.

Itli'luirilKoii'N tin ii llretml
"Did you not vote for the river nnd harbor

and the postofficc appropriation bills?"
asked Mr. Hepburn of Iown.

"What If I did?" replied Mr. Richardson.
' 1 could not stand here and hold back ap-
propriations lor which liabilities have been
created."

Mr. Moody of Massachusetts challenged
Mr. Itlchardion to point out a single appro-
priation In tho sundry civil bill which could
be omitted. Mr. Richardson said ho would
do so.

"While the gentleman Is talking about
cutting down expenditures," o'bserved Mr.
Moody, "I will ask him whether he did not
vote for n soldiers' home In Tennessee.

Mr. Richardson I did. It passed unani-
mously, I believe.

Mr. Moody It did not. I voted against It.
Did not the gentleman aUo vote for the
Row-nu- act claims?

Mr. Rlchardson- -1 did.
Mr. Moody The gentleman and I agreed

on the necessity for holding down appro-
priations. Tho trouble Is that he always
votes for them, while I vote against them.

Proceeding, Mr. Richardson pointed out
that ono of tho appropriations In the bill
that should be omitted was tins Item of
J136.000 for tho rent of temporary quarters
for the New York custom house,

Mr. Corliss of Mlchlnn spoke In favor of
tho construction of a Pacific cable.

At 5:33 the house adjourned.

N. J.

A. T.
Itoom CO llulldlne. Cor. 4th & Juckson, sts
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UP BILL

Senate Itmiinir Connltlornt Ion ot the
.llennure Toller I'mleMn Project

to .11 up .Soil.

Feb. 13. During the
greater port of the day tho senate was
engaged In executive session and in the
counting of the electoral vote for the presi-
dent nnd vlco president of tho United
States. Lato in the afternoon considera-
tion of the agricultural bill
was resumed, but little progress was made.

At the opening of the session of the
senate Mr. Clark of Wyoming presented the
credentials of his colleague, Hon. Francis
B. Warren, a senator from Wyo-
ming for a term of six years beginning
March 4, i!01 .

In reporting favorably n batch of private
pension bills, Mr. Oalllnger, chairman of
tho committee on pensions, gave notice to
senators that It would be useless for them
to Introduce any more pension bills at this
session, as tho committee on pensions could
handle no more.

Mr. Money of Mississippi reported from
tho foreign relations committee a bill to
prevent the sale of firearms, opium and In-

toxicating liquors' In certain islands of the
Pacific and asked for Its immedlntc con-

sideration.
Mr. Morgan of Alabama remarked that he

dissented from the report and therefore ob-

jected to consideration of the bill.
A houso bill authorizing the Allfia, Man-ate- e

& Gulf CoaBt Railroad company to
build bridges across the Mauateo river and
Gasparltla sound was passed.

At 11:10 the senate, on motion of Mr.
Hawley of Connecticut, went Into executive
session.

At 12:30 p. m. tho senate resumed busi-
ness In open session. A night session for
the purpose of reading tho District of Co-

lumbia codo bin was agreed to.
The senate then proceeded to tho hall of

tho houso of to participate
In the electoral count ceremony, resuming
business nt 2:03 p. m.. when the result of
tho electoral count was reported for formil
entry In tho Journal of the senate.

Mr. iornkor, chalrnun if tho committee
on Pacific Islands end Firm Rico, called up
a bill relating to tho retirement of tho
Hawaiian coinage and currency. Ho ex-

plained that tho old Hawaiian government
had Issuod fl.0O0.000 of silver coins In dol-
lars, half dollars, quarters nnd dime.).
Against 1272,000 of the amount silver certifi-
cates had beer United, the 1272,000 of silver
belug retained in the treasury. Tho pur-pos- o

of tho bill was to substitute silver
coins of the United States for the Hawaiian
coins, both being of the same weight and
degree of fineness.

"The bill g all right." Interjected Mr.
Cockrell of Missouri. It was passed without
further comment. Senators Hale, Chandler
and Tillman were named as conferees on he
naval bill.

At 2:20 the senate again went Into exec-
utive session. At 4:15 tho doors were
opened nnd consideration of the agricul-
tural bill was resumed. Tho
amendment relating to the seituro of Im-
ported foods, drugs and liquors In rase thoy
should bo found to bo adulterated injuri-
ously, which was discussed at length yes-
terday, was agreed to.

When the committee amendments provid-
ing for tho mapping of the soils of the
United States was readied Mr. Teller pro-
tested that no such project ought to bo au-
thorized. It would provo to be not only a
gigantic task, useless as to practical re-
sults, Irii H would Involve an expense ulti-
mately of millions of dollars. He moved to
strike out the provision. It
considerable discussion and whs not dis-
posed of when, under Its special order, the
senate nf. .130 took a recess until 8 o'clock.

The district code bill was read from :

p. m. until 10:15 p. m., when tho senate ad-
journed without completing the rcadlug of
tb bill.

C. D. F.
Rooms 3 mid 5 .Murphy I3Iock. 433 24th St.,
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low in to Push th
Plan Again st District.

NORTH SHY OF

Slonx ritj mill .st, Pniil l.pnKiied to
llo Mlnclilef to Onmlin If I'lin-.lli- lr

Northern II nil mini
lllll Mmlr Sperinl.

Feb. 13. (Special Tele-
gram.) The movement to scparato the

from the Nebraska revenue collection
district Is directly traceable to Collector
Peterson of Iowa, who Is In
agitating for tho Senator

Is not with
the idea of putting North Dakota Into the

district, ns ho has had nn
to know that does not

play fair when In close tlcups. as this
must be to win.

Tho South Dakota members do not take
to tho of the state
to Iowa, na Is tho wish of Collector Peter-
son, but would like to have the stato with
North Dakota coupled In one district, to
be known ns tho Dakota district, with

at somo point accessible to both
states. Nebraska under tho plan as out-
lined by Peterson would (lock all by itself,
or else would have to Join with Iowa on tho
oast or Colorado on tho west.

Payne nnd Dalzell were of
the opinion Hint It would require specific

to this division, but
Yerkes Is to hold

Ho far as can bo learned there
has been little done toward
tho division of tho Nebraska district, but
Sioux City and St. Paul arc back of the
movement and they mean business.

OiiiiiIiii ,V Nui'tlii-i-- It it 1 1 ron il.
Tho Omaha & Northern railroad bill,

which grants an extension of three years
In which to construct a lino through the
Omaha and In
Thurston county. and which Is
being closely looked after bv fi.
of Tckamah. has been sent to the cere-tar- y

of tho interior by Speaker Henderson
for leport. Jones, who has
such matters directly in "''nrge, said to
Mr. Conklmg today that hr would mako tho
matter special and get It back in tho
speaker at once.

From nn of papers on fllo In
the land division of tho of-
fice In relation to this road It appears that

lias been dono as required by
tho secretary of tho Interior. Lands bave
been paid for, plats havo been filed, maps
approved and tho only thing the company
has been derelict In Is Its failure to con-
struct tho road. It Is that ter-
minal have been arranged for
tho company Ht Sioux City and Omaha and
that tho mail will bo this year.

Congr 'sunn i Robinson or Mjiccc will en-
deavor lo securo the postage of this meas-
ure at the earliest moment possible.

.Mniikin inn) I'iiiici-h- AkhIii.
Stark recently bad his at-

tention called to a received
by a of his living In Butler
county, slgucd by G. N. Porter ns chief
clerk of tho bureau of national literature
and art of to the effect that a
man had been aislgned to cull on blni nnd
state bow on certain conditions ho might
secure tho most prnctlcal of nil

SUrk has now
been udvised by the Postolllco
that the said bureau Is tho samo formerly
operated under tho name of tho
on Tho document in question
la known m and Papers of the

nnd Is tho which
has becu bold by the on dUtrl- -

nn unusual manner.

The were

Twenty-fift- h Annual Statement
January 1, 1901.

Honda and 07

Kent Estate C$92,770 35

It. 11. Hands mid Stock (Mnrket Vnlue) 13,050,002 CO

Bonds (Market Value) 3,717,03(5 35

U. S. Gov. Bonds (Mnrket Vnluo) 116.730 00

Cash In Hanks and Office 2,5.11,110 34

Interest and Rents, duo and accrued 333,007 21

Loans on S07.900 00

Loans on Policies 471, S91 63

Premiums Deferred and In course ot

collection (net) 1,357,872 48

Total 93

riceervo on Policies . - 04

All other 405,467 01

to policy 6,110,131 92

CO. OF Home Office, Newark,

Neb., and

rreaencK, aupi., juu-- j Brown Block, 16th and Douglas, Omaha, Neb.

CONGRESS GIVING

Ap-

propriation

MOORE, Ass't Sup't
Metropolitan

TAKES AGRICULTURAL

WASHINGTON,

appropriation

representatives

appropriation

appropriation

precipitated

Witt. MARTIN, Ass't Sup't G. PIERCE. Ass't

PETERSON AFTER SEPARATION

Oolleotor Washington
Nebraska

DAKOTA MINNESOTA

WASHINGTON,

Washington
separation. Hans-broug- h

particularly enthusiastic

Minnesota oppor-
tunity Minnesota

proposition attaching

head-
quarters

Congressmen

legislation accomplish
Commissioner understood
differently.

accomplishing

Winnebago reservation
Nebraska,

Commissioner

examination
commissioner's

everything

understood
arrangements

constructed

Congrcstman
communication

constituent

Washington,

government
publications. Congressman

department

committee
distribution.

"Vessages
Presidents," publication

comtnttlec

ASSETS,

$11,377,031

Municipal

Collateral Securities

$10,509,991

LIABILITIES.

Liabilities

holders

Suo't
3 5 4X1

butlon, of which Congressman Richardson
was the lending member, nnd
which considerable criticism has hereto
fore been Indulged In respecting the dls

and 24tli St.,

position of government publications In such

I'ONlniiiHtei'N Appointed.
following postmasters

pointed:

Mortgages

)33,7J4,393

Surplus

concerning

ap- -

Iowa Wesley Novotny, Curtis, Johnson
county: Archie Livingston, Falrmount, Jas-
per county.

South Dakota Frank Andera, Redlake,
Brule county; Hezcklah Ilobblns, Smlth-wyck- s,

Fall river county.
Theso mall contracts wero awarded:
Nebraska Sidney to Ickes, to W. F. Mor-

ris of Hlgglns,
South Dakota From Slsseton Agency to

Slsseton, to A. F. Bailey of Slsseton Agency;
Piedmont to Nono, to II. L. Leroy of Pied-
mont.

Rural free delivery has been ordered for
Xlurch 1 nt Beaman, Grundy county, la.
Tho route covers forty squaro .miles, with
u population ot 610. G. M. Rowo Is ap-
pointed carrier.

William A. Klzer of McCook and Justus
E. Wnrren of Friend are appointed rail-
way mall clerks.

NOMINATION IS CONFIRMED

llrluudier ticnernl FItzhtiKli Lee
Aniniift TIiohp Acted I'iiihi

li- - the Hi'imtr,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13. The senate to- -

day couflrmcd tho following nominations-
J. H. Wilson of Delaware nnd Fltzhugh
i.ee oi irginia, now brigadier of
volunteers, to be brigadier generals In the
regular army; Colonel John C. Bates. U.
S. A. (major general U. S. V.), to bo brig-
adier general; William A. Newcum of Jack-
son, Cal.. receiver of public moneys at
Sacramento. Cal.; Thomas Frazer, register

Rooms Murphy Mock,

generals

oi mo mini nmco at Sacramento, Cal.,
Samuel P. Burtlett, collector of customs
for the district of Little Egg Harbor. N. J.;
Edward P. Seeds of Iowa, deputy auditor
for tho War department; Frank H. Rich-
ards of Alaska, nuirshnl for the district
of Alaska (division No, 2): William B.
ChllderB of New Mexico, attorney for the
territory of New Moxlco; Lloutennnt Colo-
nel J. R. Campbell, Thirtieth Infantry,
V. S. V., to bo brigadier general, I!. 8. V.

Colonels to bo brigadier generals: Lloyd
Wheaton, George W. Davis. Theodore
Schwan, Samuel S. Sumner. Robert P.
Hughes. Georgo M. Randall; also Captain
Leonard Wood (now major general United
Slates volunteers). Miijor W. A. ICobbo (now
brigadier general of volunteers), Brigadier
General Frederick D. Grant (United Stntes
volunteers) and Captain J. Franklin Bell
(now brigadier general of volunteers) and
John 13. Pellon. receiver of public monoys at
Montrose, Colo.

Ii one I In Oiioirl,
Tho nomination of General Bates was

among tho first to be considered and Sen-
ator Pettlgrew opposed conflimatlon be-
cause of tho fact that General Bates had
negotiated the treaty with the sultan of
Sulu, which treaty tho senator criticised
sharply. General Bates' military record
was read at tho Instance of the committee,
but Mr. Pettlgrew based his objection en-
tirely upon the action of the treaty. None
of the other nominations were taken up,
but Incldentnl rcferenco was made to Gen-
eral Wood's nomination because of tho fact
that he was promoted over so many officers
of higher rank in the regular army.

.. .Viiiilnntril by I'rcxlilrn t.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13.-- Tho president

today sent the following nominations to the
senate:

Charles A. Boutelle of Maine, to be a cap-tai- n

on tho retired list of tho navy.
Postmasters: Iowa Irvln Ogden, What

Cheer J D, Klrby, Grand Junction. Wash-
ington Mary 13. Sperry, North Yakliu.

Total 110,599,991 93

SOUTH OMAHA, NEB.

UNCLE SAM'S YOUNGEST BABY

Firit Gintral Profincial GoTe-rninen-t Under
American Rale Established.

"GRANT'S CHILDREN" CHEER THE DAY

I'liiiiliiiiiBn Inlniidrm Aiilnml Their
I'ot-- r Father IVlini lie

TnlU of "the I'ntrlntlc
A merlon in."

SAN FERNANDO, Province of Fampanga,
Island of Luzon. Feh. in At rianni nf n KIM

applying the provincial government art to
1 1, .. . Tl . ..uo tituwutu ui was passed in um
presence of n ernwil whlph inni,,.i.,i rnnr...
scntatlves of all tho twenty towns In the
province.

The appointments nf thn nm,n
provinco wero Immediately announced ns

"(!( I't -- JIWVIII. Ui I)M -

color, to be governor until a successor shall
be elected a year hencu; secretary. Mari-
ano Cuannn; treasurer, Lieutenant William
A. Goodalo of tho Forty-firs- t regiment; su-
pervisor, Llculenant Lawrence Butler of th

"iij-iir- rcgimeni (ine army service uf
both these officers exnlren In lnlvi- f,ni
Juan Garcia.

The salaries were fixed"
ernor, Jl.fiOO; Bocretary. J1.000; treasuier,
J2.400: supervisor, S1.800; fiscal, J 1,350.

Prior to thn msiiscn nf thn i.m i. .,!,- -
Tnft explained the frameunrlr nf iim
Philippine government, whlrh tv,. ..,,n.i.
slon was erecting.

Tho natives SUgcesleil thn Dmmmk . r.... . v ...v..... ..a u4salaries. Some nninnntu ui.h.i. i,...i i..,..
ndopted In common with tho system of :ax- -

ic.ii eiuiiio wero approved.
At tho close of tho session Genernl Gran,

who is called tho "Father .if thn n.n,... . 'J I HIUIIUU
PaS. Pulll hn rntnlrmt 11.., V. I n ..1.11.1

largo to tako enro of themselves
Hi added: "We Pampangas are as patri-
otic as any Americans." The remark wns
greeted with applause

Tho first general nrnv-lnii,i- i ......,
under Amerlcun rule has thus been hope- -
AUIIjr rBlMllllHIlP,).

The commission Will nrnnnnrl . 11...
province of Pangaslnan, in which is situ-
ated Dagupan, tho terminus, on the Gulf of
...iincn, oi lno .nanua-Dagupa- n railroad.
--Major Maximo Angeles today surrender.!-- u Hum, m ungonoy, provinco of Bulucan.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

ll.n.ni.iit of 1 1 ok IIoIiIm Well I n to
i:iiPcliillmiHc-nli- i Over

I'revloii Week.
CINCINNATI. Feh. 1ft i t:n..i,,i rr..i

gram.) The Prim Current says: Tho
movement of hots in hnMinr w,.n .

expectations. Western packlnc la :,5.vfinn
compared with fiOonnn thn .n,ii
and 485.000 last year. From November 1
the total is 7.0S0.00O, against 7.C60.000 nyear ago, Prominent places compare nn
follows.

Chicago
KnnsiiH rjit
OMAHA ..
Ht. .
Ht. Joseph
Indianapolis
Milwaukee
Cincinnati ,
Ottumwn ..
Cedar Raplr
Hloux city
Ht. Paul

1WI.
S.SKi.Ofi)

y !si,ok)
fiSo.'HiO

621.000
:iii5,iM
aio.ort
:23,f):n,'is ici.noo
2:t.(
207,1W

1!rV)
i,.Mn.(io)

MlVOUil

(mO.OM
)

37S.0
.HW.flil

r.'ii.no
ln.on
ISii.W)
IK.OiJO

.Hteunier Antorln Drlfllnn.
NKW YOItlv. Ktdi. j3.-- Thi. Anchor linosteumer Astoria, which sailed early thinmorning for Glasgow, whs reporteil uy thomarine observer nt Klro Island at 10:15 a

"J" I'i "'"!,!t 01,0 "" southeastof ! Ire Island lightship. At noon thn As-tor- hi

had drifted i.lmut thruo mllrs eaatof l lro Island lightship,


